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An examyle of this booking problem
with inadequate .funds was given by Dr.
Seaman for the up and coming forum on
Anti-Ballistic Missiles. "The subject was

timely, so Public Eve»ts Committee-co-
sponsored the program. Professor Dunn
told me that many good speakers declined
to come, because they contended that they
needed an honorarium."

"Had we the money," said Dr. Seamans
"we could have brought tl>ose syeakers to
CQIBPuac

Dr. Seaman pointed out that with a fee

increase, it would allow the public everfts
committee to meet the changing needs of
our campus. "Without these additional

funds, the Public Events Committee will
1>ave little flexibility," concluded Dr. Sea-
man.

SEED aids underprivileged
SEED has proposed a $3 yer student yer

semester fee increase for the establish.
ment of a scholarshiy program which would
allow students that are underprivileged
to attend college. According.to Wayne Fox,
SEED coordinator, if the students back the
SEED proposal, the program will be turned
over to a joint sf))dent facully committee
>vluch would resolve the structure of the
program and administer the funds,

Fox said that if the student and the
Regents approve a fee increase, the student
monies >vill go into a dedicated fund that
cannot be used until a good program is
set up to administer these funds.

The reason that SL'ED has yroposed a fee
increase without de>eloping the program
first is because ".>e Vixon administration
refuses to fund poverty type yrograms

Tomo>TO>v, May 7, is the day for the ref.
erenda onyossible increases in studentfees.
Rndents are reminded by Flection Commit
tee members tf>at they must present their
student identification card before they can
receive a ballot.

The referendum polls >vill be open from
8 a,m. to 5 p.m. in the Pl>ysical Science
Building, the Adminisfration Building, Wal-
lace Complex, and the SU!3, Polls will be
open during the noon ho)ir,

I our proposed fee increases are on the
ballot for student approval. These include
a $1 yer student yer semester increase for
fundh>g ihe Public Even!,'s Committee; a $3
yer student per semester i'ee increase to
establish a scholarship program for im
poverislud students; a $2,50 yer student
yer semester increase to establish and
develop a deya>tment of recreation for the
ASUI; and a fee increase of $3 yer student
yer s<.mester for Lhe purposes of contract-
ing Big Name f.'nte>tainment.

Itecommendations of fee h>creases >vill
be presented to !.lni f!nard nf Regents by
President IIQrfung on any proposal tl>at
receives 50 per cent plus one of the total
number of students votu>g in the refer
endum.

ASUI yresidenf,,!im >Villn>s said that the
fee increases >:eceiving 50 per cent plus one
vote >vould be sent Lo the Idaho Regents
regardless of the number of students vating
or not voting in Wednesday's referendum.

"If students don't vote in >Vednesdayrs
referenda," said Wil!ms, "It is obvious
to Qss!In>e Uiiif Lf)<)se stuc!c>T!s Qre >v>lling

to f)ay Q)n of Lf)e fee increases that are
proposed."

Willms po!»ted 0!!L that student approval
on these fee !Bcreases is nnt enough to
nmke them fh) il, c"!he Regents have the
final say Bs Lu lu)» ilulch the University
>vill chBl'ge fn>'(.'ec,')e siiid.

Sine<. Ll>e fcc i»cr<.ases»'ould be paid
by the stud<.nts if 1!)0) >vere Bll approved,
the idea behind !.he ref'erendum is to see
if these issues !>Bv) fhe student support
and the st»de!)fs:!re willing to pay these
increases, >Vil! Ins said.

Presently,;!«cordi»i.ly to Regents By-
la>vs, if the ffef;<.))Ls:)f)f)rove these fee in-
creases, Bll sf()<f<.nfs 1!!Btregister must all
yay Bccnl'ding <0 Lf)e Lntal dollar <1ssess-
ment in fees f>y tfn 1!.gents. That is, if
the Depa>tment 0! !(ccrc;itiun fee increase
passed Bn<! th('. >'ege»ts B!')!)>'Ov()d it, all stu-
dents >could have fo f)ay tins fee >vhether
they used reeve;ifiu»B! facilities or not,

unless there is local interest shown to
heIp finance the yrogram, F<rc sfdd.

"If the stude»ts put up about $30,000
for this program, the Federal gr>ver»me>>t
might add its matching funds for a total
budget af about $150,000," Fax said.

The puryose of the SEFJ3 program is to
aid the economically disad>.a»tageds es-
yecially.those who Iive in areas where
the cycle of poverty oyerates, The schoL
arships would be intended for the needy
person from a poverty emyacted area who
would not ordinarily be ab!e to ga on to
school, Fox noted.

Establishing Rec. Dept.

to hire students to be afflciais, said Mr.
Clem Parberry, the present intmnural
manager.

ASUI president Jim Willms has indicated
that the "Deyartment of Recreation" is
going to do more than fund II>tramurals and
WRA, that it might also help sponsor a
soccer team, and help clubs like the Rifle
Team and Vandal Riders.

According to some of the members af
Executive Hoard, the ayproval of this fee
increase will not only save the intramural
program, it will also allow for expansion
af the whole recreational area of campus
for the students.

BNE proposes $3 increase

Big Name Entertainment Committee has
proposed a fee increase of $3 per student
yer semester to ma!ce contracting of en-
tertainment cheaper and easier. If this fee
increase was ayproved, students would re-
ceive free admission to all Big Name
Entertainment presentations with their stu-
derft ID cards.

Presently, the comnuttee hooks enter
tainment tin ough an agent nn a "yay as you

go basis," said ASUI vi«o4)resident Bill
McCurdy, "Most agents >von't even talk to
us, and if they do, they are extremely
wary of our financial situation," said Mo

Curdy,
Tlds is the primary reason >vhy it is

hard to bring the better people to campus,
we are not in a very good bargaining yosi-
tion, McCurdy indicated.

A fee increase of $3, would give the
committee a budget f bout $30,000, with
which .they could brh>g Bt least five groups
to campus during the course of the year
and maybe more, 1>e said.

The o!dy dra»b;ick 1 this program as
pointed out by hf«C»cdy is that the Gym
only seats about 4,000 people, but the
chances of ever ) cally filling the gym
are very remote, he .;!id.

Again, the polls;>re open from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m, in the I'hysical Science Build-
ing, the Adminislratinn 13uilding and at the
SU!3. Rudents must present their ID cards
to be able to vote.

Members of the ASUI Ex< cutive Board
have proposed a fee increase of $2.50
yer student per semester Lo fund andestab-

,lish an ASUI Departmerff. )f Recreation.
This deyartment would fund and administer
the men's Intramural prug) am and the wo-
men's recreational assooiation, as well as
some other new plans, and some established
clubs and teams.

Previously the men's intramuralyrogram
and WRA was funded through the Physical
Education Department The department
notified the Administra>inn in the fall of
1967, and said that they couldn't carry the
intramural program another biennium, be-
cause of expansion will>h> their own deyart-
ment.

With the construction of the new women'

gym and the swimming pool and over 250
P.E. majors, it is hnynssible to carry the
intramural program. Als;) a change in the
NCAA rules about sch !nrships for atl>-
Ietes, removed most of the athletes from
refereeing the intramurais. This alone cost
the P,E. department abouf. $4,000 to $5,000

The following letter was written by President Hartung Ia Way>>e Fox, SEED cam-
rnittee coordinator, concerning SEED's proposed fee increase. When the Argo-
naut was unable to reach President Hartung for comment on the proposed pro-
gram, Fox kindly consented ta aur use of the letter.

THE NEIV CHIIISTY MINST!IELS, one of Amer!ca'a best known
singing groups, will appear here in concert on Saturday in
the Memorial Gymnasium at 8:30. Eight members strong,
the group performs "en masse", but each individual has
his or her own specialty which can be performed as a aala-
making a versital combination..for the company. Tickets are
on sale at the SUB information desk.

Mr. Wayne Fox
1161/) North,Iackson
Moscow, Idai, )

Dear Mr, Fox:
A note to commend you on the idcia of the SEEI> program. There

would certainly seem to be small doubt that some sort uf special aid to
the fi»aneially and educationally disadvantaged portions of our national
population is long overdue. If the student referendum tavors the SEED
assessment, we shall do all in our power to see to the speedy implement-
ation of whatever programs the contemplated guidance committee devises.

I have, on several occasions, expressed publicly my concern over
the relative isolation of the University of Idaho in terms of many of
the nation's pressing social problems. A program such as SEED might
well provide some remedy to this problem of isolation, both through the
conscious involvement of the students making a financial contribution
and through the young people it would assist in bringing to the Univer-
sity.

Sincerely yours,
Ernest W. Hartung
President

Tickets o
for NewMoney for speal<ers

The Ih)blic 1:venfs Committee has asked
that Lf)ere be B fee h>crease of $1 yer
st»<lent y(.'l'c'n>esf()r) !n 0>cle>'ol'he
I':vcnfs con»nit!en fu l)eey uy >vfththeris!Bg,
costs of';Ond sp«B!)ers m)d cultural pro-
grams.

">Vith Q fee i!!crease of'ne dollar from
Lhe sf»denLs, cnn>billed >viLh our preset>t
f.!nivcrs!!y money >vould give us B fund of

$11,000," s'ucl 1)r. I'ran«is Se )Inan mem-
ber of the I'))bffc fivcnfs Con>ndttee. "Tlds
>voulc! give $!,000 mor« th;u> the Horah
Committee spent on its last progran>."

Another Bdvsnbngetotheincreasedbudget
is tluit Ll>e cnmm!!Lee could f;0 out Qnd get
the s!)<s)!«!!s fh;)1 if >vB))te<f at Q time best
suited fnr fhe 0:in)!)Bs, D)'. &!Qn'lan notedc

Presently, U!0 con>mfffe< luis Lo >york

Lhrnugf) BI);)gener, snd it f)nnks speakers
as much Bs sii Lnni»<. months aheadof their
c;!n>pus !)1)!)ea)1)nc(.'.

Icim Carmichael, lu>own as "The ICid",
has been singing since she was five. She is
an ex-member of the Back Porch Majorig
and a single artist >vith Ernie Freeman,
Entertainment. She is the daughter of writer-
arranger Halp!. Carmichael and plays guitar
and piano in the band.

Handy Tallman, was dissatified with
career opyorhmities after graduating from
college so went to graduate school in Theatre
Arts and was an actor for four years, He
played folk music in his spare time and
picked up the trumpet again to play with a
pop group called.>et VI. He is now singing
baritone with the Minstrels.

Hill Heard >vhile in school >vorked the
Mississippi Coast, New Orleans, and Dai-

The ne>v Chrisfy Minstrels >vill be ap-
pearing inconcerf (his.')aturdayatMemorial
Gym, The concert >vill begin at 8:30 p.m.
Tickets are no>v on sale at the SUB, Gen-
eral admission cickefs cost $2.50 and Re-
served seats are available for $3.

As part of the jmior class plx)ject, "First
Stop" will take place tomorrow night in
the SUB cai'eteria at 7:30 p.m. Several con-
test are planned.

One contest will be pf)'«lting. Interested
contestants must sign np bv 5 p m today
at the Information Desfc at the SUB. An-

other contest will be a Balloon Blowing
contest for both men and women and a
bubble gum blowing contest.

According to Rick Na) meyer, publicity
chairman for the Cl>risty hiinstrelss also
said that Team dressing contest >vill be held,
and urges entrants to build U>eir teams for
speed,

Winners of each event >vill bc given Lwo

reserve seat tickets fo see fhe New Chrisfy
Minstrels Saturday nigf)t in the first row.

Entertainment will include some comedy
skits and folk singers. hlC's for the sho>v

will be hiarc Shelley and Dick Sams.
Joe Travis, one of the Cf>risfy Minstels,

performers has played and sang with various
pop groups and has been lead singer in
several bands. As lead singer he 1>as been
up and down the East coast performing all
ldnds of music, He has been everytldng
from a longshoreman to a Jr. High School
teacher. But sho>v business hasabvavsbeen
his ultimate goal.

Jl. E. Bncl~anan Engineering Laboratory

l!;o Iee cI@icatec! Friclay and SalIunlay
Faculty, students and general public are

u>vited to attend dedication ceremonies and

open house for the J.E, Buchanan Labora-
tory tlds Friday and Saturday, according to
Dr. FI. Sidwell Smith, dean of the College
of Fw~>coring.

"This is an excellent opportunity for
everyone in the community to become ac-
quainted with our ne>v facility," Smith said.

Dedication ceremonies >vill begin at 10
a,m. Friday, May 9 with the keynote ad-
dress by J.E. Buchanan, president af The
Asphalt Institute, Cuilege Park, Md., for-
mer dean of the College of Engineering and
President of the University of Idaho from

transfer college yr~ngineering program
coordinators will also be held,

The Buchanan Laboratory Building was
begun in the winter of 1966-67 and com-
pleted in September 1968 when it was oc-
cupied, according to Smith.

Smith said that the buildh>g has a total
of 800,000 square feet, or almost two
acres, of floor space,

The four-story building houses all labs
for civil, agricultural and chemical en-
gineering and about half the labs for elec-
trical engineering, Smith said. The dis-

trict materials laf!»ratory for the Idaho
State Deyartmenf of H>gf»rats >s there
also,

las with "The Cia> Bricks" and later a
sho>v group called "Act VI". With the
group Hill plays bass guitar,andtrombone
singing top tenor, and writing some of the
vocal arrangements for the Christy's.

John Tyman started his career eight
years ago in sfandard music as a singing
waiter in a Ne>v O leans club. He has been
in several f(!!c g Oups and his traveling
took him to a .ie" <.'hrist> hifnstrels audi-
tion. He plays guffar, trumpet and bass,
and sings baritone fur the group.

"Some of the most uib4o4ate equipment
in tl>e country is used in the building,"
Smith said. Total cost of the building was
$2'/4 million.

More tl>an 500 invitations for the t>vo4Iay

event 1>ave been extended to political and
education leaders, as well as professional

engineering colleagues in the Pacific North-
west.
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!3)!ifc!!nc;is prcs<u)fly bein(; considered for
tile D!IT!))g, fcffcf)e)), LA>U)ge i!peas of Willis
S>vent:Ind Clli'is)»iin 1!I!!s,

>V!Cf! (he 0!)0»inf; nf'i!0 !pn) Thenyhil»s
To>ver next (Bi!, ( bi!em;m Bnd Willis Sweet
IL1!lc ',)!ll b< c))nv<irf(.d tn uff'ice space
fo! Lh( f)c«!1), ! -!!nr»u !»0!Bf)<)r hli!ce

hiann I'(.'I'ui'>cc!, .ill!ce 'tl!(.'sc L>vo build-

ings h;lve b)ei> !);>!d !0>'))e> 1!Ie years
hy S(()(l<)cf bna>(! )u)d Corp) 01ymentS, th( Se
t)>n ha!!s !»!gfii 3!c <n)s!d<rcd Bs "stu-

).
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ext<'I)siu,i 01 ffi SF!!,"said hi<<inn "IL's
'near; ) «!Dc<.))L) dice» of'lans>x)oms and

WO»ld !)() in fn. n)i)i»S'!.I'<S!I)) 0) t> c1ff>C

fn! !he f(<s)<3<»c< !i;!!13))I<f<nfs."
Sine( ffu !d<-:! of Ef)e sQLp!fit< SL!B in

the L>vn 1):.!1!ss))<)»!;i» nus!y 0>!!1)tell abo!It
a >vee!c;)fs), fiitfe;)cf)):.)f planning l>as been

!
done. Sf>'!3 L3en<I.B! hf;»!;)!,Er Dean Vcft>1>s

Qnd h!s st 11!.')B>'0 'l!0!< "I(J

I!)(el�

(.'SL ln flds
expansion Bre;!,;!n<1;(.00> <.s.ntfv i!)vesti-
gat<ng Ulc'il,! I <!1 i Oil.

"Due Ln tfie !<v<B!!un nf'" )nafn 41!B)it!.'5isnlaf('(I cn)"))'!'0!111!!i!I>1.'l,!)> 0!><Bll1pus
traffic fc)<,c:»I!c," >(i!Ius '"i<) lie indi-

!!
cBLed Lf)QL bE 'I»sc uf >Ls l)I'uxlnd))y to the
classru:!mc B»;! L(!c !i!;I;l!)!t;vu»id be a
gnnd y!Bce fur s<»<T'c»ts Qi)d <Qc))icy men>-

hers (0 s!< c'0))!!cl!)d 1;i!1'„

Veftri)s niei!(iu,;c! Li), I!)0 0!»rcenf Lrend

B> son>e Sf Hcs !s 'in <cfc!0!!el!E»> Banos-
phere in ff;. !nucf sr! v!<0 Bre,)sr these
extension Break !!'!v(''(rt)(1 fiossibifffy for
B Ger>.;".)> inye n! )»nfif, he si)id,

Hca)TI In('n>!'('> Hnge>',n! )v sid(1filatthis''
Lvf e oi ': !«'n: nsiu» >vo)ll<! Lcncl tn divicle

is >vrong. "It is not the Regents yrob.
lem to determine the necessary amount-
it is ours, This is the figure the propo-
nents of the increase have set, and if ap-
proved, the $3 >rill go to th'e Regents.

The statement Rradley made in regard
to the tuition increase adndtling you to all
concerts with the presentation of ID Card
is true only if the number of people at-

leads one to icelieve that if the fee in-
crease is not f)B.seds the quality will be
poorer an< s udent opinion»T'll not be
sensed, Tlda etement is also false ac-
cording to >vi) Ims Last»eek Willms fo> med
an ad hoc committee to study the area of
Big Name Ente>&inment. The committee's
job is to recommend improvements in

B!NL'o

all concerts >vith the presentation of their
ID Card. In essence, rather than paying

$3 or $4 for the student and lus date
yer performance, he»dll be paying $5
or $5 a year for four or five concerts.

Currently there is a mood in the ASUI
administration to abolish all Big Name
Entertainment. Hy sho»1ng approval for
tlds increase, Big Name Concerts will con-

an Laborato>p Building at a nohost noon

luncheon in the SUB Friday. The luncheon
is open to the public and reservations
may be made by calling Dean Smith's
office.

Friday afternoon activities include a
speech on "Economic Aspects of Envir-
onmental Controy'y James A. Crutch-
field, professor of economics at the Uni-

Big Name Ente>tai>anent and the entire
BNE concept is presently going tluough
a thorough study, a yerrogative ASUI Pres-
ident Jim Willms exercised last >veek.

Reasons for the study center around the

$2,233.60 deficit compiled by the Big Name

Entertainment of Grassroats and Gary Puck
ett and the Union Gay. Willms questions
the validity of paying huge sums af money

tending is less than the capacity of the
gymnasium. In the case of more people,
Willms explained, some >rill be turned
a>vay, even though they have already paid
the fee. In addition is the problem of
selling tickets to non-students >vho may
displace students who have paid the fee.

Another false statement made by Strad-
ley says that "rather than pBI1ng S3 to
$4 for you and your date per per-
formance, Is)u»111 be pa31ng $5 to $5
a year for four or five concerts." Wiilms
says that the number of concerts may be
a rather optimistic figure, dependent upon
the quality of ente>tainment. Second!v,
someone is going to be pa31ng for tlnit
difference —that someone being those
>vho did not attend 13NL. In addition, each
individual may choose nof to attend evelry
concerL

The statement that the committee guar-
antees a better cl»ality of entertainment

regardless of ho>v the referendum goes.
Rudents composing the ad hoc commit

tee include Janie Slaughter, chairn>an; Ted
Creason, Tom Ruopshin, Greg Heitman,

Pat Jolmson, Scott Stradley, Bob Serrano,
ASUI Program Adviser; and Dean Vet-
trus, ASUI General hlanager.

tinue. The committee guarantees a better
quality of enteltainment (tiuough student
opinion polls) if this is passed. IYhy?
Because they >rill I!ave a fixed budget
»4th >vhich to work >vhich is more attrac-
tive to performers coming to tlds school.

According to Willms, there are some
"grave misunderstandings >vhich may have
arisen.

In Stradlcy's statement he infers that if
the referendum for B)VE does nat pass,
that Big )Name Entertainment >rill no long-
er come to the Idaho campus. Willms
corrected this by s@1ng that Hig Name
Entertainment >rill continue to come to the
campus. The vote tomo>TO>v on the refer-
endum is only on the fee increase.

Secondly, Iyillms says that "Lhe tlu.ee
dollar figure is malleable do»1>ward to
>vhatever the Regents feel is necessary
to support the costs of presentu>g enter-
tainment," statement made by Stradley

versity of Washington, at 2:30 p;m.
A special tea honoring Mrs. Buchanan

and other >vomen guests will be held in

the laboratory at 2:30 p.m. for faculty
>vives and women of the community.

A panel »dll meet at 3:30 y.m. to dis-
cuss the relevancy of humanistic-social
studies in the engineering curriculum.

Members of the 3:30 panel include Dr,
lfobert R..Furgason, moderator and chair-
man of the Chemical 1.'ngineering Depart-
ment; Dr. Victor e. hioufgomeryr chair-
man of the Psychology Department; Ran-
ley W. Thomas, director of the Idaho

Institute of Christian Education; and Louis

L. F:d>yards, associate professor of chem-

ical engineering.
Open house at the Buchanan Lab-

oratory >rill be 1'rom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Saturday with numerous demonstrations

and exhibits planned throughout the day.
A conference for juidor college and

to professional "money makers" regard-
less of whether it's done on an individual

basis as at present, or under the proposed
fee increase,

Willms went on to say in his memo

to Scot Stradley, Hig !Vame Entertainment
chairman, that it would appear from the
losses suffered this year, that we need

to review the manner of select names,
if we intend to continue.

Stradley sent out yesterday an exylana-
tion of the Big Name Entertainment fee
increase which reads as follows:

On the tuition-increase referendum, a

proyosal is being made for a Big !Name

Entertainmerft fee to be paid by the stu-
dent to cover all costs af entertainment

throng!>out the year. The threodollar fig-
ure is malleable do>vmvard to whatever the

Regents feel is necessary to support the
costs of present entertainment.

The tuition increase >vill admit students

rr Blue bni has been hidden some)chere
on camnuc. In ord('r <o promote ticket
sales for the xcu chris>y x>ins<re>s. <he
finder of the blu) bnx ccin receive tvvn
free <!eke<a tn the performance, se< fnr
this saturda) at 8:30 p,m. upon presen<a-
(Ion of (he bnx at <he c>,'B Information
Desk.

Clues ccin b an en danv Thursday in
order to help sr< kers I!nd the box. The
clues may be heard on Kuo>.

Iuonday's Clue ))as: Hunt the blue bni
be))veen (rene and rocks.

Today's clue is: Cracvl on ynur kncec
frnm ice (ream and cheese <n > ut<erf lire
and bees.

,",,'.=„'-.';:-;.-„;-:,';.;-Hig Name Entertainment undergoes stucly,
University of Idaho President Ernest W.

IIB>tung >vill officially dedicate the Buchan-
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Sense of values~

Editor, The Argonaut:
As one of the members of the "older

generation" which is, often justly, getting
its lumps these days from the younger gen-

e

eration on its distorted sense of values, I
would like to return the "favor" and com-
ment upon the sense of values displayed
in the editorial on fees in last Friday's
Argonaut.

The writer very clearly favors a posi-
tive vote to fund men's intramural sports
and a negative vote to fund SEED, a pro-
gram she terms "worthless," which I
take to be a value judgment. The only rea
son I could find stated for supporting the
intramural program is that in "1966-67,
3,026 different men participated." While
Miss Quinn does not so state, I would as-
sume that an implication of her conclusion
regarding the relative merits of these two
programs is that intramural sports is far
more important because more yeoyle >vill

benefit from it than from SEED. No>vhcre
does she raise the question of the relative
value (which makes me wonder why she
considers SEED >vorthless) of the potential
results of each program in the lives of
those who benefit. An intramural program,
it seems to me, can potentially provide
yhysical exercise, relaxation, and a sense
of team ylay (which may be offset by B
spirit of competition). Granted,thesethings~ worthwhile. However~there are cer-
tainly other ways in which these same val-
ues can be acldeved by students at the
university.

On the other hand, the SEED program
has the potentiality of providing 50 to 100
people with somethings that are quite im-
portant, Perhaps most basic, it could make
it possible for these people to break out
of a cycle of poverty th'at has many closed
doors and very fe>v open ones. It could
provide them with an education >yldch could
enable them to avoid a lifetime of frustra-
tion by developing their latent abilities.
It could possibly malce the difference in
convincing those who benefit that this society
does value them and welcome them and their
contribution, a not inconsequential factor
in a society with incr<.asing numbers of
alienated citizens.

To be sure, the numbers of ycoi)lc in-
volved in the two programs are not com-
parable, but in a culture w!uch professes to
value people over numbers, it seems clear
to mc that the greater value lies with SL'!'.D.
(It is, of course, quite possible that stu-
dents may decide to have both.)

While Pm at it, lct mc add another word.
I have followed the numerous arguments
as to >Yhy SLI.'D should not be suyyoICcd
because it is not the best program. In

my experience the pattern that is shaping
uy on our campus is precise+ that >yldch

occurs whenever any program of social
change or betterment is proposed: the cri-
tics always maintain that >vhilc the idea
and goal are >vortl>y, the means is noi
suitable. They want a better way of doing
the job. But there is ahvays one incontro-
vertible fact which spoils such an argu-
ment, >v!dch is that the real altcrnaLivc is
not to do the job at all. That's >Yhai >vill

hayyen here if SEED is defeated. 1'or wldlc
there are other programs of economic as-
sistance, they are woefully inadequate to
the needs and are being cut rather than
expanded. The answer to the critics >vho

ahvays >vant to >Yait for a better program
is one that comes from, of all people,
an early t>ventieth ccntuip evangelist, I3illy
Sunday. For all of his critics >Yho did no!
Iike his evangelistic methods, Sunday had

u>is answer: "I like my way of doing it
better than your way of not doing it."

Sincerely yours,
Ed Weislcotten

Editorial typical
Editor, the Argonaut:

I feel the editorial opinion "On an in-
crease in fees" in the ofay 2, 1969 Arg is
typical of the attitude of a large number of
the students at this university.

There were several comments in that
issue of il>e Arg expressing concern about
the U of I's reputation as a "party" school,
i.e. a "fun and games" institution. Ap-
parently, the editor doesn't share this con-
C

CIAl.
In'the article, strong supportwas given

to a 62.50 increase in student fees for the
men's intramural program, i.e. let's all
spread some money "on fun and games."

Further in the article, the editor ex-
pressed ihe oyinion that an increase in
fees for scholarships for the education of
the economically disadvantaged (SEED)was
the most wo>Jdcss program. What was
the reason given'? "Why force students who
may be paying their own way through school
to pay for someone else's education."

Where was this deep concern over stu-
dent's hard earned money when expressing
support for "forcing (all) students to pay
for someone else's "fun and games."

In other —words, the editor feels we
should be nice little kids and have our fun,
but don't be responsible adults who would

take advantage of this opportunity (SEED)
to help clcviaic in B small way one of Ll>0

world's problems. After all, isn't having
fun morc important?

I began this letter by saying that I felt
that a larger number of the students agreed
>Yiih Ll>c opinion of the editor. I hoyc you
yrove mc wrong by voting ycs for the SEL'D

program.
william Rcid

KE.'; on 5EED
1 ditor, the Argo((,(.,':

One of the bi gest hang-uys the present
Governor Bnd many of the legislators have
>Yhcn it comes to the bie>uual funding of
education is that they continually look upon
it as a wasted expenditure rather !,han a
so>B>d economic invcstmcnt,

College students lo>0>y better, Their very
presence in the!ughcr education process
is cvidcncc of this. As 10>)g as they Brc able
to loo!c Bi their educational expenses from
Bn invest>neat vic>ypoint, they manage to stay
in school Bnd look for>yani io graduation
Bnd the 'extraordinary gains'xycctcdfrom
the additional time Bnd money spent.

'i'hc present SI.'ED proposal should hc
looked upon as a 'gainful'nvestment ioo.
Ilavc you consiclcrcd that you may be somc-
>vhat selfish if you votcforthcfccincrcasc?
I'or example, it is nOL unrealistic tocxT)cct
50 graduates in B 5 year period from this
yrogran» Yho \Yould have otherwise not
been encouraged to attend college. If these
persons'arning po>vcr >vas increased by
S5 000 pcr year as expected, then it fig-
ures thai Lhc 830,000 investment is returned
during the first year Ofter graduation Bnd
that cvcrytlung after that is 'pure

profit.'dded

production Bnd talent and increased
money circulation are put into the cxI)and-
ing Amc>Scan ccononcy. More im!303<antly
82,200 pcr year in additional taxes arc ob-
tained rather than paid out. If you do not
>Yish additional pa>Cncrs to help bear the iax
load of the future, consider morc of the al-
ternatives —risu>g >Yclfarc costs, rising
crime rates, ctc. These tldngs Bll cost taxes

and these taxes are obtained through B sys-
tem that is much less representative than
a student referendum.

It should be apparent no>Y LL>BL SEED is
not a 'Cl>ristmas baslcct'harity, tl>ai is,
one which must be given to the samcycople
each time around, SEI.D is instead a per-
sonalized, grassroots scholarslup program
whose success would depend on the under-
standing and helpful support of Idaho stu-
dents at the polls and on the campus. IL is
understood that the success of SI ED >vould

lie with the recipient ioo. I!c must be
>Yilling to better Iumscli'l>rough B college
education. He must meet the same stan-
dard requirements for graduation. hc must
be expected to make financial coniributions
and commitments as hc goes i!uough col-
lege (summer jobs, personal loans, cic.)
The end result is B contributing member of
society who is holding a saiisfyin job;u>d
is maintaining the standard of living.

Helping people to better themselves!
Is tlus so revolutionary or is it just B
basic American concept rcvisiicd? Is
equality in education merely B cele!)rBLcd
myth or is it a genuine goal in progressive
education? University of Idahn siudcn!s »dll
decide on May 7th. I'cI'hays ikey v<!Il decide
to do what the Lcgislah>rc decided noi
to do (by five voics) in 19(!5.Tl)c I~gis-
lature 'outdid'hc Governor in cd»cation;d
funding this year, No>v Idaho si»dcn!.s have
the opportunity to outdo Lh<! bo!h 0!'hem.

!Jonald i'rank
SIIICD >vor!(cr!
I'»nels Chai> >»!>)))

8(:l:I.'EED

eglgalS ee.IIJ„JIC(>caiih))ll

Editor~ Lhc A>'60!)BOL:

One factor >vh!ch I!)c »J)J3<»lc»!!! <f! !Jl(!
SEED financial ass!!,!Bucc. Drr>,rr<n< 1!Bvc
forgotten Lo consider <»d B I;!Oxff«v!>:ch
SEED could cn>p!!aside !1!ffi( i- 0 . f!!u-
cational value.'v!>i< h v: I!! ! .» 3!Jl I 1: 0>!-
Urc studcni b»d( (f Lhc!» !)Vf(J: 1 „f!!f(„'i<.

S!uchcs sh0'!v U>BL B!30<>! !.(v<)-Udl'c!s (f! (.">c!>

of Our grad»at!»„c!:)s!Ov !f 0> < J<1>!>0,

A large part of U>c)(.'<f (<3 fl!',3,»;ll'fsis.
Little in Lhc v!<1'f ('!!!s.'!'<If!l,!v.',,!»<-
pares these sh!d<!»!s ff» L'»3 s ci>!!<.<1!(!cs
)vh!ch a>YB!L (J>i») in Lh<! 0!J.. (3»f!;<J Jhc
helpful Lhings U!c 5!;I;J) 1!r<)gvB»! <>f!!Ud

!3> i» Bbou> ls !J>c ()J)J3<)>'!l>»!!('f3!<"!>'!)))»v,'0

con>m>1>dc(dc v'(! Jl »><'>»! 'f!rs f »
)Il'!3')r(J('I'Ou!)s.

Since 5!:I:Drccffmg>f »f!f !!!BLph) LJ-

cipa!iou in i!s B!c! 10 flic (Jis»<!v;»>Jaf;ccl
p>'og>'Bm !)L »pc(1 LO 0!! ! !0(!c< J! !s v(B-
sonablc Lo cx!cc!. (J>BL s»»!0 <

1';r!!-
c(pa» is >v!I! L)c l>i!Nf>l> )»c!I!!3<.'1".:<)I 0 !))!l>')>'.

>Ly g>'Oup,

In some of U>c !J!c!;>(»!0 J!!»y !(Byc
J)fussed Bruuud 8!.!:D.-.,;<(5 !i(: > I(. i!!!f»<!s

Lo help Brra»J;<. U)il>f>s s< !!!:!LLJ)f!!'<'>Vc.

opporiu»it!Os fffr»!f!»>J(3:.,F,(1 cf!»0!»!Ji!-
I!On. Some Of Jhc Bc!i>ili!!: 0!f.", ) fcv if!-
mend >vi!I br!»q (!!30!!f»:fx:!f. !;f">. f c <",-
munication !x!L>v<!cn Jh f »I'! <.I!!
of !daho s!!>d»L; --:f»»f ri>,'»J

sorely nccdcc!.
SL'ED has B!sf) s!:!(<(!Uf:!I, »»v»>J'f(J

LO work F<)i L ! c !! ! I( ! !
boc>0>ogfy !0 >v!»0!> .r f»J»(,f!Jf! 5(
for Luioring, !ca<If<!!::, <,f:>f f!J,f!» .f, »
Leach>»('l'!0!!>f! (<3('i f 1 v, !Ci,

0>'cas during Lhf s»»!f! ! ..';ff! (;:: » f

Rind of Bciivi!!es 3 i>c s!>!<',,;sf,is: !»).(
opp0>'Lul>li(cs»1 Il!!'i;f(!'llfi'c! '!'!'f'f»!
Oyc>) BVC» l(CS Cl! f'ff»!0!f!<,.f '!I(
U>c BIMuc»L B!>c! (!>0 (lips Jv,!!f,ff

E
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SEED has also announced their inten-
tion of having open seminars and discus-
sion groups on povcr!y and related prob-
!cms. I'Llms and lectures by social work-
er(, political figures, etc. arealsoylanned.

None of Lhc above kind of things will be
JN>!d fur out of the fee increase. It goes

Lr!cily for financial assistance forpoverty
si»dcn!s. !3ut the above things will only
!30 »f usc, if >Ye do, in fact, manage to
Nci <lisadvantagcd students here. For that
v'0 nccd U>c scholarships,

8!.»Uc»is spend all kinds of money On
Lc);Lb»oks, many of which are seldom opened.
!'Or B small fcc of S3.00 a semester we
can help a fellow man, our country and
0»rsclvcs. Why not look at it as buying a
(ss( array of educational opportunities for

f(<>s( ives Bs >yell as others'!
JY!!liam E. Cope
10:3 N. Almon

It may be true that SEED needs to be
educated, but >vhere does that leave those
particular opponents of SEED who must
distort SEEPs efforts and misrepresent
social reality in order to convince the rest
of us to oppose SEED?

Granted: SEED won't really eliminate
pover!y. But it is a very necessary and
vital stop toward that goal.

Roger 13alcer
Sigma Chi

to get out and study and worlc to put him-
self through school. Should we be forced
to help this person simply because of his
need? To those of you.>yho have pro-
posed and advocated the SEED proyosal,
".heck your premise. It does no good to
help those who do not help themselves.

Would you, the proposer of SEED, b>43

me a drafting set because I need it fpr
my education? We think not. Would all of
you, you who advocate the SEED propo-
sal, >Yould you go without something you
could use to buy me something I need?
We think not.

Those people who give in earnest de-

serve something in return. Let them puf

themselves through school; for there arc
those of us who still do, without getting
extra money from dad. Anyone that is
>Yilhng to work and study can get through
school without our $3.

Registration rates are high enough at
the University of Idaho without raising
them further to provide for other peoples
needs, If the rates are to go up, let it pay
for the addition of more qualiGed faculty,
that is where the NEED is.

Del 5 Jan Bale
Off Campus

Socialistic proposal
Editor, The Argonaut:

The April 29 issue of the Argonaut
contained some arguments in favor of
SEED, a proposal to help needy people
through school. Wc see this proposal as
a purely socialistic endeavor which should
not be allowed on the campuses of state
universities,

The conceyt of need is the ugliest thing
we can think of. To make one person pay
for something that goes to another is the
lowest form of moral degradation that can
be put upon a human being. Not only is it
amoral, it is an injustice to any person
who has struggled to keep >yorldng to pay
for his own education —and has done
it.

We have worked hard for our educa-
tions and can see no reason to support
someone who does not have the ambition

A vital step
I'<!!Lor, U>c Argonaut:

!<30) Louc!cs says»c should not support
SJ.'.!'.D's scholarship proposal because SEED
f!Ocs»OL kncd> all there is to kno>v about
Dover!v. I find this insinuation to be quite
Bssan!»c. Onc doesn't have to be a doctor
!0 !(»0(y (hat something is wrong when one
ccs B n>an lying on the ground in a puddle
3!'lood. By the same token(unless a per-
;on!s Li!ally insensitive or isolated from

!1>c mnjor nlvs media) one cannot help but
l>'»v U>BL Dover!y is a major problem in

3»!er!can today.
! U<dn!( SEED has tried to make it quite

f.!OBV U>BL iis proponents don't see them-
-<3!vc, as experts. I'urihermorc, they say if
(hc !,Chf)larship fee increase passes, then
f!1:p r!,s ought to be consulted when the
"",!<!Ls!)CCifiCS and detailS Of the prOgram

;!r<! planned. Other universities have in-
Lihd< d sirniliar programs which havebeen

.<Nccssful in varying degrees The only
. OBsn» >Yhich would stop success here is
J:)ck nf concern.

Baritone Dave Uhlman will present
his Senior Recital at 8 p.m. Thursday
in the Recital Hall of the Music Build-
ing.

!
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U-l beats ISU
in College Bowl

j„, i ./
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Ilellrf2!,'appas

triumph
on 'Derby Day'daho defeated ISU in the best of 2 out

of 3 games in a recent college bowl match
played in Pocatello.

The Maho SAE team is composed of John
Bond, Bob Young, Dave Leroy, and Handy
Stone, Steve McGuire, head of college bowl
here traveled down with ihe team.

The Idaho team defeated the ISU TKE
team 240-70 in the first game and 230-
215 in the second. The SAE's played ihe
Theta Chi team and the combined team of
Delta Tau Delta<amma Phi to earn tba
trip,

Originally Idaho was to play Eastern
Washington State College. heft EWSC can-
celled out so a match with ISU was sched-
uled.

The match marked the first time in 3

years that Idaho has won.

Kappa Kappa Gamma ivon the 9th annual
Sigma Chi Derby Dny trorrlry and Nancy
Williams, Gamma Phi Beta, was crowned
Derby Darling in the Derby Day festivities
last Saturday.

The Gamma Phi's ivere second highest
point totalers withthe Thetns third and Alpha
Clii's fourtIL

In the Derby Darling contest, in which
girls comireted in swim suits, Sandy Priest,
Forney, lvas second and Connie Holthaus,
Ayha Chi Omega, lvas third.

Competitons ivas held bctrveentcnms from
trvelve women's living grxruirs in such events
as the Hat Grab, Rope Ihmble, Cream Puff,
Mystery Event, Dizzy Izzy. Points were
awarded to the first four teams in each
eve!It.

The "Cold Poivcr" plalcd at a dance in
the Sigma Chi house thar. night as the final
round-up to the days activities. A street
dance had been planned, but Ihc cold rveather

GOING TO MEXICO for a cultural exchange this summer will be three Idaho stu-
dents. Chosen for the exchange were Dee Thomas (center) who will be going to
Morelia, and Bruce Berg and Margaret Perez who will go to Santiago Huaclilla.
The students, as Los Amigos members, are earning their own travel and living
expenses for the summer.

, lkello Library Il'aciilies surweye(l
and the possibility of rain forced the hand
inside.

The aationai secrerary of Students
for a Democratic Society will speak in
the Borah Theater today at 3:30 p.m.
His topic will be the "Thc I(ationale of
Revolution."

"Huelga" a free film u III be shown
In the Borah Theatre at 7 p.m. on May8. An open discussion on the Califor-
nia Grape Boycott will follow. Every-
one is invited. The program is being
sponsored by the SDS group.

In 1945 the Idaho Legislature passed an
act that would enable a commission to con-
duct an L'ducational Suiwey of the educa-
tional system in Idaho.

In it, was a rcport concerning the condi-
tion of the library system of the state of
Idaho. The Peabody Rcport said that the
University of Idaho I!ad the most efficient
and well operated library in the state.

According to library critics there arc
several methods that determine the ivorth
of a libmry: (1) Checklists of the books in

the library give an accurate appraisal of
the total range of library holdings. (2)
The expenditures for the purchase of books
is another excellent measure of the ef-
fectiveness of a college or university
library. (3) Another useful measure of
library effectiveness is the amount of money
spent for library salaries.

According to the rcport the University
of Idaho rates high in the measures of a
good library. The data for the holdings of
books and periodicals at the University of

Idaho mdicate that excellent Judgement has
been used in developing its library re-
sources.

The percentages of checklist titles held
by the University of Idaho are quite high.
They place the University in the upper? or
8 per cent of all North Central accredited
colleges and Universities.

The report showed that the University
of Idaho spent over $5,000 for librarybooks
compared to $2,500 for the school closest
to the University in expenditures.

The amount of money spent on library
salaries was second in the percentage for
students enrolled.

The average annual expenditure for books
at the University of Idaho is the largest of
any of the publicly controlled instituions
in the state. The stafi'embers respon-
sible for this selection deserve high com-
mendation for their efforts.

The University of Idaho has the larg-
est collection of historical volumes con-
cerning the state of Idaho. Idaho State
University also bas a number of histori-
cal volumes.

Other reports concerning the library
have been completed since the Peabody
Report in 1945.

In 1962 Charles Webbcrt of the Univer-
sity of Idaho library competed a study of
the Social Science library. In his recent
report he included the fact that the Univer-
sity should build the facilities to provide
adequate holdings I'or students. These
library holdings would include volumes
and books for undergraduates and gradu-
ates.

In 1968 Robert W. Burns made a study of
the Science and Technology Library. He
said that in 1958 Ihcre were 25,456
volumes and 35,885 books in Ihe Science
and Teciuiology i.ibrnry. In 1967 there
were 43,702 volumes and 57,925 books.

"New Faculty, new facilities, have in-
creased the responsibility of the Univer-
sity of Idaho to have a better library in
all departments," said Burns.
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CLOSING IN ON THE BLUE BOX with two complementary tickets io ihe
Chrisiy Minstrel's concert are Debby Toevs, right,and Kathy Neely who are
following yesterday's clue—"Hunt the blue box between trees and rocks,"
Today's clue is "Crawl on your knees from ice cream and cheese io butter.
flies and bees" Clues are being given 'daily on KUOI for interested
searchers.

LI bl'!3l'IBn S Wl'lfe Cl IBS
Mrs. Richard Beck, 34, died of carbon

monxide poisoning early this mornlrrg in

a car parked in the garage of the Beclc
home at 418 E. C Street. She was the wife
of Dick Beck, associate director of the Uni-

versity of Idaho library.
The county coroner reported the death

was an "apparent suicide."
According to the Moscow police, Mrs.

Beck ivas found about 1:20 a.m. today by
Mr. Beck after being awakened by the noise
of the running engine and the cat. Officers
said Mr. Beck reported the doors of the car
were locked and the windoivs up so he
smashed a window to gain entrance.

Officers also said Beck later foundanote
on a writing pad in the house addressed to
the couple's two children.

Beck told officers he and Mrs. Heck had

just returned from a library convention in

South Idaho and that hc hnd retired about

10:30p.m.
Mrs. Heck was born Seyt. 11, 1935, in

Hazel I'ark, hgich. The Becks were mar-

ried in 1956 in Highland Park, Mich„and
came to Moscow 12 years ago. Shc was a

member of St. Mary's Catholic ChurCh,was

in charge of the church school and parish

libraries, and was a field director for Ihc

Camp I'ire Girls in ihe area.
Survivors, besides her husband, include

a daughter, Cathy and a son James Richank

A Rosa'ill be recited for hirs. Bock

at 9:30 p.m. today at Short's Chapel. Tho

remains will be sept to Highland Park for

burial.

i''$p~! iv

Nothing can kill a day like a hard night.
Yet every campus has iis nocturnal heroes
dedicated io the ari of playing it cool.

If you'e one of them, we'd like io offer

; you a little food for thought,
What we have in mind is NODoza'. The pill

that helps you shift through the day shift.
NoDoz has the strongest stimulant you

can buy without a prescription. And it's noi
habit forming.

With a couple of NoDoz,
workers of the night can fight
another day.

For goyswh!o work night shilIts
a pil lIorI;iIle 6ayshifl.
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%'ednesday, May,7, 1969

Register your vote on each question by placing an X in the

appropriate square.

Y.. 5
No

Department of Recreati
"We, the students of the University of Idaho, reby gree to a fee

increase of $2.50 per student per semester. The m ey ected shall be
used to finance and establish a new student-direc nd,'ented De-
partment of Recreation, which will include Men' en's Intra-
murals and other new recreation progra s."

Yes P
No

Yes

No

ntertainment Connnittee
the University of Id;>ho, hereby agree to n three
mester fee increase for the fun(ling of Big Name
e to allow admission by Student Identification

Entertainment concerts."

No

Public Events Committee
"The ASUI Executive Board shall recommend to the Boanl of ltegents

that student fees Pe increased one dollar per student per semester with
the resulting funds to be placed under the direction of the Public E<'vents

Committee for increasing quality and!or quantity of Public Events Speak-
ers.

Interviews for Student Union Board
iviii bc held tonight at "l p.m, in the
SUB according to Kent Aggcrs, chair-
mst>. Because of recent changes in
nicmbcrship policy, three new at-large
appointments >vill be made from the
student body. These are both one and
two year sppoinimenis. Membership
is opcli io 311 students, >vi ill st Icos't
u 2.0 accumulative gpa. Information
s»d appiicstioi> bfanlcs are available
at the SUB information desk. Any in-
icrcstcd studc»is may call either Ag-
gers ut 7943 or Bill Gigray at 7551.

A team of students from il>c University
of Idaho will travel to I'rcsno, California
to participate in the 19th Session of the

Model United Nations of the Far West.
The session 'ivill be held at the Fresno
Convention Center, busted by Frcs)>o State
College, May 7th through the 10th.

Under the guidance of Dr. Harry Caldwcn,
the eight students will represent the country
of Portugal. The model session is expected
to include the rcprcsct>tativcs of more than

one hundred colleges and universities inthc
western United States.

Accurately portraying the views of Portu-

gal, the delegation will participate ina Gen-

eral Assembly, Security Council, Economic
and Social Council and the International
Court of Justice. The delegates from Idaho

are Jill Burns, Apha Gamma Delta; Hccky
Schicids and Melanic York, Delta Gamma;

Eda English, Tri Dctla; Steve Shaw-

Icy, Alpha Iiappa IamMa; Gene Dcl'ay,

Expenses for the delegation have been

provided by the ASUI Activities Council.
The four day stay aiid work in Fresno ivin

culminate months of preparation at>d study of
the machinery of the United Nations by the

delegates.
The campus Model United Nations com-

mittee also sponsors the campus Mock

United Nations session each spring. Inter-

view for chairmat> and members for this

committee will be held May 14-15 from
7-9 j).m. at the SUB., AII students who arc

interested are urged to apply.

Bornes, BSC pf'esicferl I
w'll speak tcj AAUP

cation of flic 13uchanaa Laboratory a)>d a
dirmcr Iiridaj <>iciiiag ivith the officers of
the Idaho AAUP,

Dr. John Haracs, president of 13oisc

State College, win speak on "Problems
Connected with the Entrance of Boise State

College into Sfa~upportcd Higher Educa-

tion", at 7:30 p.m. Friday in Ihc Horah

Theatre.

Barncs is being sponsored by the Uni-

versity oi'daho chapter of the American

Association of Univcrsiiy Professors
(AAUP).

"Dr. Harncs'opic is one of concern io
an Idahoans because it affects higher edu-
cation throughout the state," said Tony

Rigas, associate professor of electrical

engineering and program committee chair-

ma)> of the Idaho AAUI',

Wind ensemble
ploys tonight
Th< U of I Department nf khtsic is prc-

sn>ting the University Wind Ensemble in

ccnccrf. tonight at 8 p.m. in the Univer-

sity Auc>itorium.

Da 'id F.. Boiler is the conductor. Fifty
I of I students playing fifteen varioiis
i>)str:»«ct>ts co>uprise ihc cnscmblc.

The progiam >vin include: Fantasia in

G 51incr, by .1.S, Hach; Five 1>finiaturcs,

by Joaquin Turinu; Suite in A Minor, by

G. P. Tcllemann; Psalm for 13and, by Vin-

cent Pcrsichctii; Toccata, by Girolamc
Frcscobaldi; Tivo Moods for Tuba, by

Donald S>va»; Variations on a Iforcaa Folic

Song, by John Harncs Chance; and 51an-

hattan Beach, Joim Pldllip Sousa,

Student-Inaculty Committee Inter-
views will be held Ivcdncsday and
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Sawtooth
Room of the SUB. Siudcais src invit-
ed to come either night to interview
for any committee.

Rigas strcssccr mar u>c program is open

to the public and will Include audience parti-
cipation. "Dr. Harnes will be happy to

answer questions and accept comments,"
Rigas said.

Harncs'isit will also include flic dcdi-

ED
"We, the studen of the U ersity of Idaho ereby agree to a fee

increase of three doll per stu t per seme r. The money collected
thereby shall be used 'o fun a fina al assistance program for
people who a~econ i disadvantag . A special committee con-
sisting of six ~os an 'x faculty all be appointed by the joint
action of the ident of the Univer y, the ASUI President, and the
AS E<xecutive ard. This speci committee will have as its duties
the ment o e philosoph structure, and administration of the
afore en ed financial assist ce program. This committee, once ap-
point responsible 'ctly to the Campus Affairs Committee."

Senator Franic Church said today that
the empiy Titan rrussile silos only forty
miles from Boise "ought to remind us that
we should avoid any hasty deployment of
the proposed ne>v AHM system."

The Idaho Senator icferrcd to the ill-
fated Titan I missile squadron at Moun-
tain Rime Air Force Base, which was
operational for Icss >ban three years from
August 19G2 tbrciigh March 19G5.

"This installation c hf Ihc taxpayers
of the nation nearly $30'I <aiiiion —and that
was only a fraction of the total $5 billion
price tag for the Tii.tn missile program,"
Church said.

"Of tlds $300 million investment around
Mountain Rime," the Idaho Senator noted,
"the government managed to salvage only
thrcckcnths of a cenf on the dollar when

the silos were sold as siuplus,
"Construction uf tlic Titan I missile

installation at Mountain Home began in
I'cbruary 1960. Hut, 'luirch said, sq>y

September of the same year, the rocket
experts >vere at worl< on the Titan II
program, in full lc>to>vlcdgc that the earlier
rocket was alrca@ ii>i .nIcte,

"In those days, i, is argued that dc-

ployment of an already obsolete ICBM
would assure a healthy missile industry for
future expansion of our missile capability.

"We hear the same argument today for
deployment of the ABM missile system.
Church said that if "Congress votes the
money for the Safeguard ABM system, I
am comrinced that we will have acquiesced
once again, in another multikillion dollar
boondoggle —useless against the Russians

and unneeded against the Chinese,
"As planned, it will afford the cities no

protection whatever and such cover as it

does reefer >vju r>e contmedto only a small

part of our total missile strike force."
"Furthermore," the Idaho Senator sard,

"expert testimony has shown that it is
very dubious that the system will even

work in a showdown or that it will add

anything to the credibility of our nuclear
deterretrt,

"In sum, the AHM could >yell prove to
be no shield at au but a massive sieve
through which enemy n'.Is;iles could easily
penetrate —the most expensive sieve ever
built."

:acu ty Counci surveys
face, ty guests, visitation

Faculty Council several weeks ago rec-
ognized the updating of the ASUI regula-
tions in the areas of faculty guests at ex-
changes and women visitors in Men's resi-
dences.

The changes approved by the Council
are now in effect.

On Monday ihru Thursday these visita-
tions run from 12 p.m. until 11p.m. each
day. On Friday and Saturday, the hours run
from 12 p.m. until I a,m. The Sundayhours
are from 12 p.m. til 12 p.m.

Individual living groups under this ruling
have ihe perogative to lessen these hours
if they wish.

Women students are reminded that they
are not allowed in any other part of resi-
dence halls and fraternities, except during
special open house events like Dad's and
Mother's Day, Homecoming and commence-
ment.

The Council at that meeting requested that
the Campus Affairs Committee orf

mandatory teacher evaluation present its
rcport to the Faculty Council before the
end of this semester.

Otherwise, as Mr. Bray pointed out in a
telephone interview, fhe Faculiy will bc
forced to put together their own evaluation
program, and the students will be left with-

out any say in the program.

The section in the ASUI regulations on

faculty guests at exchanges now reads:
"In kccph>g with the spirit of close stu-
dent-faculty relationships at the University

of Idaho, it is strongly suggested that the
faculty be invited to all social functions

which may be enjoyable to 'such faculty."
Previously, one acceptable guest had to

be present for all student functions, with

hvo guests for dances,:ruises and similar
events.

13'aper Anderson

It is the entertainers who sct the price of
the tickets, not the ASIII.

The >vorst tl>i)>p,<bc<4 tins proposal is
that it makes I>t N;i ne Entcrtalnmcnt
Committee less ri -pou sible to the student.
The financial figuics shoiv ho>v popular
11>c shoivs vere. Il'he increase in fees
is gassed and ii II < sho>vs are free, we
>vill never lc>oiv .ius; v lmt Ich>d of a job ihe
committee did, Votu .'o to raise fees for
big name n>tc>tah) m( af, 'md support Winms
investigation of ]rig Name Entertainment
policics.

One last comme <I o)> Ihc election. Ivinms
states that an inc<case»81 pass if 50
pcr cent plus one voic 'or it, regardless of
the turn-out. The ASUI c< nstihition makes
no mention on a referendum, but it does
recognize a general mcciing of the ASUI,
>vhich in effect these referendums are.
There is no other auihority for a refer-
endum in the co)>sf'it lion except Article
I Scc. 3:

"Clause 1. Time and I'lace, The presi-
dent of the ASUI shall bc cmpn>vcrcd to
call a meeting of the Association at any
time tq)o>1 his o>vn ii iiiaiivc, or upoil the
petition of one hundred mcmbcrs, providing
th'lt t>vcilty-foul'otu's 11011ccbc give)1 ill

the Idaho Argonaut.
"Clause 2 Ouorum. T>ver)ty pcr cn>I of

the members shall cousiifitc a qttor>tm."
If thc turnout Wcclucsday does not exceed

20 pcr cent, although it p) obably will, the
results ought to be ch illcngcd h> the Stu-
dent Judicial Council.

Regulations on >vomcn visitors in men'

residences, now allows ivomcn students to
visit in thc common areas, like living
rooms, T.V. lounges and dining rooms
of halls and fraternities.

WARREN'S DRUG

Cards and Gifts
fol

MOTHER'S DAY

6 MEDITERRANEAN 'SPANISH WOOD'TEMS

CANDLES —Wide Variety of Scented and Unscented

o CERAMICS —Kitchen Decorations

'TRINA'TEMS

Palouse Parachute Club >vill hold a
meeting tonight at 7 P.m. in the SUB.
Students who jumped this >vcckcnd
should plan on paying for the jumps.
The Parachute Club will jump at 12:30
today and again next weekend. Call
Rick Reed or >Mike Cimiuo at 882-99'll
for more information,
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Sen. C lurc 1 warns acains;
has'y ceo oy- en" o'A i'IVI
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"417>'AWOPRESS

SI111ITS

The movers, Ihe stimiui-lets, college

men turning their "1 c<v" thoughts into

action, demand the best in "new"

shirt fashion... Var> Heusen "417"
Vanopress. Featuring the new longer

point Brooke collar, made Io be worn

with or without a pin, V-Taper fit, 7-

button front, longer s
Vanopress, the last

neat press. All in rich

exciting new stripe
Van Heusen "417"Va
"new" really means

'nd

now from Vsn Heusen... Pesspori

88I.;."jII<IS)8
:11))ii)() SS 1)iis 1>ccii ('I'l(isf>11 I 0 bc I 1)c 11)dy 500

0;tcc u;ir fnr I l)c sc<'.>))d I it))p in >lit du yc;irs. TI);1>'s
Iip;iiis( it I>;!8 «I):)t if t;ikit.s.

I':))<git)e «I:ni.is st;iit vitii;1 sitiiidird 300-hp
li;!0-( u,-iu, '1'urbn-I'irc VS,)ud riiii i)1) Io;1 325-1>p

3>05-cu.-in. 'I'i)YI>u- Iui Ini), 'I'I)crs's even;1 uciv
Suf>cr Sun(ip 1)n(>d y<;«u;tt) order. It of>et)s on
acuclcr:>finn, I'iiiuri» «in!< r .)ir into thp engine tor
'*)l())'c go 1<n<vu>'.

TI)c SS vcr. Iuu <ii' hu 11:iggcr grii>s the ro;)d >vith
viidc-ovitl tiros uii 11 8 <-i)!< Ii->vide wheels, beefed-

up suspension and I>otvcr disc brakes.
The transmission comes linked to a3-speed IIoor

shift, If you ivant still more, there's a 4-spccd Hurst,
shifter;ivailablc.

Indy's tough. So's Camaro SS.
>>Vi>c)> it comes Io pacesetting, it's prciiy «lear

ihat Camaro knoivs its >vay around.
St;irt setting a pace of your own. At yobr

Chevrolet dealer's now.

Putting yorr first, keeps us first.

Pacesetter Values at our Sports Department.1
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Me, with a one rim lead on Jim
Smith'a sacrifice fly had the game under
control unS th'evisith. With one out
in that Inning, Kirk Black, singled and
scored on Bill. Sowders's double. Me then
loaded the bases by giving up an inten
tiofial walk and a single to Craig Han-
se]L

'o center but Nitta was tagged out on the
slide at home,

Ron Pollock who had replaced injured
Steve Doyle in the third inning,then doubled
off the centerfield wall to drive in Ivie
for the winning run.

In the nightcap Jim Smith blasted a two
run homer to lead a four run burst for
the Vandals in the first inning. pitcher
Jerry Smith did make no use of the extra
runs, however, as he pifched a threfh4dt
shutout. Smith now has a 54 record
Weber 000 000 1—1 5 1
Maho 001 u00 I~ 5 0
Sidp Ivie and Ken Ray; Al Birdsell and

Kirk Black.
Weber '00 000 0—0 3 2
Maho 410 010 x—6 10

1'errySmith and Ken Ray; Rob Lee, Brad
Schields (1) and Kirk Black, Kris Fish-
er (5),
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; The Maho Vandals vaulted into first
I,,""+ace in the Big Sky Conference after down-

'..;I.'-=Ing Weber t]vice on Saturday and spIMng
''-",e twinkill with Idaho State Monday to wrap

", up the long weekend. The Vandals have a
::5-1 record in conference phy and a 22-

' 6-1 record for the season.

Weber
Fine pitcMng and clutch hitthg were the

keys to the 2-1, and $4 victories over Web-
"- er Saturday as Maho celebrated "Base'!'all Appreciation Day." SIdp lvie and Jerry

Smith posted the wins on he mounds while
freshman Ron Pollock rapped four hits
in six trips to the plate to lead the Van-
dals in batting.

a>,0 i eau ii

The senior pitcher cut off the rally at
that Ioint by striking out the next two
batters to end the Weber threat.

Gary Nitbs opened the Vandal half of the
seventh by drawing a walk off Weber's
Al BIxxtseIIa then moved to second on a
sacrifice by Ken Ray.

Me pro]aptly singled to center doubled '=-. ez
run 08 Smith's sacrifice fly in the third inning. Smith also
blasted a two-run homer in the first inning of the nightcap
~s tha Vandals romped 44 over the Wildcats.

!JIM SMITH RAPS A SINGLE past the mound in the first
game of a doubleheader against Weber Saturday after-
noon. The Vandals won that game 2-1 with the aid of aWIEI8 'll

I~ '
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Idaho State
The batters had a field as they blasted

five home runs in the Idaho-ISU twin bill
Monday, The Vandals won on two home
runs in the first game, and Maho State
scored five runs on two home runs in the
second as the teams split the double-
header.

In the first game, Ron Pollock and Jim
Smith blasted home runs to lead the Van-
dals to a 2-1 win. Sifip Ivie picked up
his eighth win of the season, relieving
starter Pat Daniels in the fourth. Ivie
allowed a ruD4]roduch]g sacriTice fly be-
fore retiring the side.

Smith then slammed his gam~home
run in the bottom half of the inning. Pol
lock continued his torid hitting streak by
ripping his game-]vinning homer in the
sixth.

In the nightcap, Idaho State scored t]vice
in he third and three times in the seventh
to defeat the Vandals W. Joe Kampa
and reliever Iierm Job!]son allowed home
runs to Dick Cluth 8nd Chester Dickey
that accounted for five of the six Idaho
State runs.

Phil Reser and I'8>il Page each had
RBPs for the Vandal,s, I'age's coming on
a tidrd-inning home T!u!. Isampa is now
4-2 on the season.
Idaho State 000 100 0—1 5 1
Idaho 000 101 x—2 6 1
Cutwright and Nevel; Daniels, Ivie (4)

and Ray.
Idaho State 102 000 3—6 5 2 4
Maho 011 000 0—2 5 4 7
Dyer and Wilson; ICampa and Johnson and

Ray.
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Stevenso]]>ZUNI, SH, over Davey~Jandro,
PGD, 21-13, 214

Webb-Troutman TKI'vei Chancy~
resen, BTP, forfeit
Hill<orbritt, SN, over Ilaslclns-Fernandez,

TMA, forfeit
Whittaker4tubblefield, CC, over Olson-

Cain> PGD> 21 18> 7 21> 21 2
Quesnell-Horlman, KS over Thompson-Mois-

gan, BH, forfeit
Cheney<hristopherson, CC, over IGngs-

ford-Mosier, PICA, forfeit
Ross-Nelson> SAE, over I iumble-Robin-

son, AKL, forfeit
Smoke-Martin, PDT, over Brady-Worsley,

TC, forfeit
Mallard-Fletcher, DC, over Turner-Han-

coclf, DTD, 21-17, 21-10
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Koyvoolie
Pipes

and

'The
Pipe'obaccos

Domestic and Impoftad

Mixtures

ALL CIGARETTE RRANDS

Next Io Davids'n

MOSCOW

CARTER'S

n

r

'; I -.

~ I I ss m]

!

Softball

May 2

GrH-2 over Hl]-2 forfeit
ATO over SC. 4-2
CC over MCII. ]14
SOFTBALI,
May 3, 1000
TMA over I, i. "-4
GH-2 over CI' I'orfeit
PKA over ls'I'I', i i<
GrH over BH, lorfeit
LH-2 over WSH n> 8-1
UH over Sna, 20-13

RAY WINSHIP of WSU wheels his ancient TR3 around a curve od the Win-
chester hill at last weekend's hillclimb. The winner, Bill Weimer of Boise,
completed the 4.3 mile course in 4:17.5for an average speed of 62.7 m.p.h.,
the highest ever recorded on the hill.

i'i
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~'IKE

WHILES, SILVER STAR WINNER, throws
Mayor Fred Handel during ceremonies for the
on "Baseball Appreciation Day" Saturday aftern
Coach John Smith and Pom Pon girls Merilee St
Hull and Diana Aquirre.

Would You
Believe ~ ..

'Ibe Women's Recreation Association will
hold an intramural track and field meet
tomorrow, May 7, at 6:30 p.m. in Neale
Stadium.

Events in the meet delude: 50yd, dash,
100 yd. dash, 440 yd, relay, 440 yd. run,
softball throw, shot put, discuss, high jump,
and long jump. Ribbons will be awarded
to the first four places in each event.

Open practice ]vill be held tonight at
4 p.m, in the Stadium.

the first pitch to Moscow
doubleheader with Weber

oon. Looking on is Vandal
roebel, Martha Watts, Cindy

That Ken's

Stationery has
Millions of Unusual

Items in Cards,
Gifts, and

Stationery for...

I

, geegaaR&
DIAMC>NO RINGS

CLASSII:I$9
All Illlothers

Love Flowers
WANTED: 3 or 4 bedroom house with

15,000-20,000 square feet of living

space. Town or, country. Rent up to
three years or buy. Telephone 882-2507,
Col. and Mrs. Paul Fletcher, Army ROTC,

University.

Mother's Day?

Would You Believe
Or A Beautiful Cut
Flower Bouquet!
0 CARNATIONS, ROSES,

GLADS, DAISIES, IRIS,
SNAPDRAGONS and others

One Mill]on 7

Would You Believe
One Hundred7

Would You Just Drop In

and Browse and Maybe
Find One?

Remember Mom
With A Corsagel

0 CATTLEYA ORCHIDS

0 CYSIDIUMS, ROSES,

IRIS, CARNATIONS and others

WANTED: Cats, dogs, puppies and
kittens. All ages and breeds needed.
Call Linda Berriochoa, 882-6576.

WANTED: For. next fall, married
couple, husband to work early hours,
wife during day or evening. Prefer
sophomore next term. Contact Mr.
Barton at U. of I. Personnel.

nAMONA seas

Order Flowers Early

For Out-Of- Town DeliveryGARY and DAN'

BARBER SHOP
IVZOR CUTTING

Ken'sEXCLUSIVE AT

!
BP,FUS JEWELERS Stationery

"Across from the Theatres"
513 South Main
Moscow, Idaho

)Moscow FloristsOpen 8 to 5
109 E. Second

Phone 882-2631

I 515 South Main Moscow, Idaho ~II

!
Till f9 'Jitsece prQvided

by "'niver".ity
Stts"'ent Bookstore.

Tuesday
TUFSDAY. MAY 6th

Northwest Section, American So-
qaciety for Engineering Education
< Conference, SUB

Junior recital; Margaret Van Or-
man, piano, 2;10 p.m., Music Bldg.

" Recial Hall.
Tennis: Vi'SU here, 2.30 p.m.
Baptist Student Uninn Talent

'lioiv, SUB, 7:30 p.m.
Unisersits Wind Ensemble, David

Seiler, conductor, Music Bldg. Re-
cite Hall. 8:00 p.m.

AOS I
WEDNESDAY, MAY 7th

State Department of Education, l

SUB. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Red Cross, SUB, 10 a.m.-3:30 p.m.i
Phi Sigma meeting, SUB.
Argonaut Dinner, SUB, 6:30 p.m.

!!

Vandal Boosters Dinner, SUB, 6:30
p.m.

Jr. Class skit, SUB Snack Bar,
I

, 7:30 p.m,
"Flickers," Dipper, 'I:30 and 9:00!

p.m., 25c.
Dirty Work, Hop To It !Silent):!

,l Laurel 8> Hardy Hog Wild: Laurel 8:
i Hardy.

l

'I

TI]]ursday
THURSDA1', MAY 8th

CPA Exams, iVIay I>th.
Tennis: Whitivortli !iere, 3:00 p.m.

Phi Kappa Phi initiation, SUB, 5:30
dinner, 7:00 p.m.

Urban Probleins 1'ilm, Aa. Sci.
106, 8 p.m. Surban Liii>ig —Six Sol-
utions: The result i:i thoughtful
planning in Lnniion. 3laiseille.
Stockholm, Rot!err]am, and Can-
ada.
Senior Res ital; Scott Heed, piano.
Mus. Bldg. Peciial Hall, 8 nn p.m.

Friday I Sc]tilrday I Suildep
FRIDAY, isIAY S]h ,'',i,i'I 11!DAY, 3]AY 10 ih SUNDAY, MAY 11thCPA Exams, SUB n! L»;!>cion i" 1111pil. Council min- Delis Delta Delta Pansy Break-Co]!ege of Lais and Iclaiio -u 6; iris Sii!, 9:i.m.—noon. Iasi 9 ]] a mpreme Court, SUB, ]0 a.in.-g 0 "'l i]uc!i,i,, i Eiigiiiceiiiig Bu~ldi~g Seiiiiir Reel]el; furry Gee, bariBuchanan Engineering Build i:i"

~
Dcd'0;:!inn tone. Music Bldg. Recital Hall, 4:00

Field Trips must be comp]elec!,I !ia!! ri iii i>i!incan Campus Council Dili
( Gi'cc!i Vvcn!. Dllili(.'i Danne, SUB.

ner, SUB, 6 pm, '6 pm
Senior Accountina ]>inner. SiiB. I Jr. Class I ie:cn! T!ie New Christs

6 p.m. .'.!mstrcL» Cniiccrt 8]emorial Gym.
American Associatio:i of ]!nicer- i]:30 pni .,'Ii'i1 re.rived, 8250 gen-

'itvProfessors. SUB, 7 nm i. er;i! admire.nn.
Caldwell High School Band Cnn- Hr

cert, Mus. Bldg. Recite! >la!! 8 no

Monday

MONDAY. 3IAL 12th
Tennis: EWSC here, 3 p.m.
ASUI Activities Council meeting,

SUB, 12:15 p.m.

-a *
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Electrical Engineering

.I.E. SUc'I!!xnan

TII@ UNPtFRgffY, OF IDAIIO, Moscow, Idaho
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